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Cutest Cow Pastel Celebration Card 
 

Cutting Instructions: 

Link to the original Stamp with Nel Post 
https://wp.me/pfbmkK-XN 
 
Basic White 
3-3/4” x 5” for inside sentiment 
3” x 3” scrap for front stamping & die cut 
 
Vellum Cardstock 
3” x 3” scrap for die cut  
 
Fresh Freesia 
3-3/4” x 5” front panel 
5-1/2” x 8-1/2” scored at 4-1/4” cardbase 
Scrap for die cut 
 
 
 

 
Bubble Bath 
Scrap for small square die cut 
Scrap for 2nd longest Stylish Shapes banner 
 
Balmy Blue 
Scrap for small square die cut 
 
Lemon Lolly 
5-1/4” x 4” (2 pcs) front and inside sentiment 
mat 
 
Petal Pink 
1-1/2” x 5” for front panel 
 
 
 
 

Instructions 
 

1. Score the card base at 5-1/2” and burnish with a bone folder. 
2. Die cut one each of the smallest Stylish Shapes square die in Lemon Lolly, Fresh Freesia and 

Balmy Blue. 
3. Draw a vertical line in the center of the Petal Pink panel at 7/8” to use as a guideline when 

adhering the small squares to the Petal Pink panel. 
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4. Adhere the Petal Pink panel to the Fresh Freesia panel with liquid glue, leaving about ¼” on 
the left of the panel. 

5. Adhere the combined front panel to the Lemon Lolly mat with liquid glue. 
6. Diecut the 2nd largest Stylish Shapes circle from Basic White card stock. 
7. Stamp 12 single flowers around the outside edge of the circle. 
8. Stamp a cow face in the center of the circle.   
9. Color the flower petals, flower centers and the cow face with Stampin’ Blends. 
10. Attach the white circle to a 6th smallest Vellum Deckled circle with liquid glue. 
11. Attach the Bubble Bath 3/8” sheer ribbon to the back of the circles with Stampin’ Seal in a Z 

pattern.  Trim tails. 
12. Add Stampin’ Dimensionals to the back of the matted panel and adhere to the front of the card 

base.   
13. Stamp the sentiment in Tuxedo Black Memento ink and die cut with the 2nd long banner.   
14. Adhere the sentiment banner to the front of the card with Stampin’ Dimensionals. 
15. Add Stampin’ Dimensionals to the stamped and colored circle and adhere to the front of the 

card. 
16. Stamp the inside sentiment, rooster and milk can with Tuxedo Black Memento ink on the inside 

panel. 
17. Color the rooster with Lemon Lolly, Fresh Freesia and Bubble Bath Stampin’ Blends. 
18. Color the milk can with Gray Granite Stampin’ Blends and add Basic Gray watercolor pencil 

where a little more shading is desired. 
19. Adhere the sentiment panel to the Lemon Lolly mat with Stampin’ Seal.   
20. Use liquid glue to adhere the matted panel to the card base. 
21. Stamp three cow faces in Bubble Bath, Balmy Blue and Lemon Lolly on the envelope flap. 
22. Stamp a single flower on the front of the envelope. 
23. With a Balmy Blue watercolor pencil, color the flower petals. 
24. Use a Blender Pen to draw the watercolor pencil color into the center of the flower. 
25. Tag me at #stampwithnel when you post your finished card ꩠꨶꩢꩣꩤꩡ 

Supplies 
 

 Cutest Cows Photopolymer Stamp Set (English) [162892] - Price: $24.00 - http://msb.im/27hO 
 Stylish Shapes Dies [159183] - Price: $30.00 - http://msb.im/27hP 
 Deckled Circles Dies [162286] - Price: $37.00 - http://msb.im/27hQ 
 Watercolor Pencils Assortment 1 [161700] - Price: $16.00 - http://msb.im/27hR 
 Watercolor Pencils Assortment 2 [149014] - Price: $12.50 - http://msb.im/27hS 
 3/8" (1 Cm) Sheer Ribbon Combo Pack [161635] - Price: $12.50 - http://msb.im/27hT 
 Tinsel Gems Three-Pack [161624] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/27hU 
 Balmy Blue 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [146982] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hV 
 Basic White 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [159276] - Price: $10.50 - http://msb.im/27hW 
 Bubble Bath 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161718] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hX 
 Fresh Freesia 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [155613] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hY 
 Lemon Lolly 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [161720] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hZ 
 Petal Pink 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [146985] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27ha 
 Balmy Blue Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [154830] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hb 
 Bubble Bath Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [161675] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hc 
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 Fresh Freesia Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [155518] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hd 
 Gray Granite Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [154886] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27he 
 Lemon Lolly Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [161673] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hf 
 Petal Pink Stampin' Blends Combo Pack [154893] - Price: $10.00 - http://msb.im/27hg 
 Balmy Blue Classic Stampin' Pad [147105] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/27hh 
 Bubble Bath Classic Stampin' Pad [161664] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/27hi 
 Lemon Lolly Classic Stampin' Pad [161666] - Price: $9.00 - http://msb.im/27hj 
 Tuxedo Black Memento Ink Pad [132708] - Price: $6.50 - http://msb.im/27hk 
 Bone Folder [102300] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/27hl 
 Take Your Pick [144107] - Price: $11.00 - http://msb.im/27hm 
 Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $26.00 - http://msb.im/27hn 
 Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653] - Price: $128.00 - http://msb.im/27ho 
 Stampin' Seal [152813] - Price: $8.00 - http://msb.im/27hp 
 Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $5.50 - http://msb.im/27hq 
 Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.25 - http://msb.im/27hr 
 Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $8.50 - http://msb.im/27hs 
 Blender Pens [102845] - Price: $13.00 - http://msb.im/27ht 
 Clear Block B [117147] - Price: $7.00 - http://msb.im/27hu 
 Clear Block D [118485] - Price: $9.50 - http://msb.im/27hv 

 
Here’s where you can find me: 

Stamp with Nel blog:  https://stampwithnel.com 
Instagram:  www.Instagram.com/stampwithnel/ 
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stampwithnel/ 
Pinterest:  www.pinterest.com/stampwithnel/ 
YouTube:  www.youtube.com/@StampWithNel 
 
I typically post card blogs on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday and email a newsletter on 
Wednesdays. I'd be honored if you'd subscribe to my blog to receive an update when a new blog 
is posted and to receive my weekly newsletter.   My blog is found at https://stampwithnel.com. 
 
Join me for a free live cardmaking class every Sunday at 6 pm CT.  You may view the class on 
Facebook or YouTube. You can find my Facebook page here and the Stamp With Nel YouTube 
channel (@stampwithnel) here. I invite you to join me for the class or watch it on the replay. 


